Background: Food frequency questionnaires (FFQs) are essential tools to investigate the relationship between peanut consumption and the development of peanut allergy. The aim was to validate a 50-item FFQ for use in peanut protein sensitization studies. Methods: There were 38 mother-child pairs visiting a pediatric clinic of a London hospital included. Mothers recorded their own and their child's diet, using a 7 day food diary (7DFDR), completed prospectively over week. Six months later, they tried to recall the consumption of food items for the index week on a FFQ. Results: Of these, 33 out of 38 mothers completed both the 7DFDR and the recall FFQ. Although there was considerable variation at the individual level between the 2 tools, there was extremely close agreement between the mean 7DFDR response and the FFQ when considering groups of fives with similar FFQ levels. Agreement was apparent on both peanut and other control foods consumption patterns. Conclusion: ⌻he FFQ will reliably divide the population into groups with markedly different peanut consumption levels. It accurately reflects true adults and children peanut consumption, especially at low levels of peanut consumption, as it was validated against the gold standard, the 7DFDR. It also provides a good measure of other foods consumption.
T he valid measurement of habitual food, energy or specific nutrient intake is required in studies that investigate the link between nutrition and disease outcomes. A major challenge in this field of research is the accurate determination of dietary intake. 1 In the absence of a validated biomarker, the use of 24 hours food diaries, particularly when performed more than 7 consecutive days, is considered to be by many, the best method for determining dietary intake. However, dietary records are labor intensive and require individuals to be followed-up prospectively and regularly. Hence, retrospective food frequency questionnaires (FFQs) have been used extensively in this field for the measurement of alcohol, 2 vitamins, 3 fatty acids, 4 and mineral consumption. 5 It is essential, therefore, that FFQs are validated against a gold standard, to verify that they reflect the accurate recall of consumption. 6 The acceptability of an 'instrument' for measuring dietary intake will depend on the component of diet and the study design in which it is to be used. In the field of Food Allergy it is of interest to relate dietary intake (and in particular, the timing and quantification of food allergen exposure) to disease status. A common design is a case control study in which dietary questionnaires are given to children and their parents before allergy testing. The aim of the questionnaires is to divide the study population into groups with very low, low, medium, high, and very high exposure to a particular allergen.
The aim of this study was to validate the retrospective use of a 50 item semi-quantitative FFQ against a 7DFDR gold standard, for use in research on peanut allergy. The quantitative assessment of the association between peanut protein exposure and subsequent development of peanut allergy and the time this sensitization occurs are currently under research.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Dietary Record and FFQ Design
A. Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ)
The semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire contained a predefined list of food items commonly consumed by families living in the United Kingdom. This FFQ had been validated previously for recall but has not been validated against a gold standard. 7 Eighteen high-peanut protein containing food items were also included. To make the latter list as accurate and complete as possible, we made use of both the pediatric dietitians' peanut avoidance diet sheets (that lists common peanut-containing foods), and the Anaphylaxis Campaign (a charitable organization that offers support to the families of children with allergies) food lists. Given that refined peanut oils contain negligible quantities of protein, peanut oil containing foods were not included. Similarly, items that listed peanut either as a trace ingredient or as a possible contaminant were not placed on the questionnaire because of their minimal protein content.
The FFQ for peanut included 13 questions about peanut consumption combined with 37 questions on the consumption of other food groups so that mothers filling out the questionnaires would not realize that peanut was the focus of the study. Peanut items, however, were interspersed with other between a variety of other food items and different food categories were all mixed among each other, to prevent the mothers' attention being biased toward peanut consumption ( Table 1 ). The questionnaire was also limited in size to allow for completion within ϳ10 minutes. We made use of 7 consecutive day food diaries, thereby recording consumption through all days of the week. Use of more than 7 food diaries has not shown to give a more efficient record of the true diet. 8 Quantities listed in both the FFQs and in the 7-day food diaries (7DFDR) were in portion sizes as recommended by the Ministry of Agriculture; 9 however, for prepacked snacks such as chocolates, the number of bars consumed was requested. The weight in grams of peanut protein in the relevant food items was provided by the manufacturers. The FFQ is identical to that used in the test-retest validation study 7 and in the epidemiological studies carried out by our group. 10, 11 
B. Seven Days Food Diaries (7DFDR)
The 7DFDR included the same predefined list of food items and the same serving sizes as the food frequency questionnaires. Table 1 demonstrates the listed food items and portions used in both instruments. A total of 7 records for each 24 hour period during the index-week requested information on amount and times received for each food item listed and were obtained from each mother and her child reflecting the diet of a whole week.
Population Enrolment
The target population of the study was mothers of children aged 3 to 7 years. The mothers were visiting with their children either a General Pediatric clinic or a Pediatric Allergy clinic and they were enrolled consecutively between May and November 2005. These populations were targeted to recruit participants with both high and low peanut consumption diets. Mother-child pairs were excluded from the study if the main carer was not the mother, if the mother was pregnant or breast-feeding (at the time of the study UK government recommendations advised against peanut consumption during pregnancy and while breast-feeding, in atopic families), and if the mothers understanding of English language was poor. The mothers were given an information sheet at the end of the consultation to read at home. A few days later, Aikaterini Sofianou-Katsoulis (ASK) would contact them to ask if they agreed to participate. In case they did they were sent a pack contacting the FDFDR paperwork, a consent form and a prepaid envelope to return the 7DFDR. The population en- Peanut items were interspersed with other food items to prevent the mothers' attention being biased towards peanut consumption.
rolled was not tested with a pilot questionnaire to assess their consumption before hand. We ultimately enrolled similar number of mothers from either the general Pediatric and the Allergy clinic (assuming that children from the Allergy clinic have often limited peanut consumption) and the 2 groups had similar drop out rate.
Ethics
Ethics Committee, and Hospital Trust, approval was obtained from Hillingdon Hospital (Uxbridge, Middlesex) and St. Mary's Research and Development Committee. Informed written consent was obtained from all mothers before participation.
Data Collection
Upon obtaining consent, 7 food diaries were issued. Mothers were asked to record their diet and their child's diet more than 7 consecutive days, starting any day of the week that was convenient for them. This week is referred to as 'index-week' for the remainder of this paper. Mothers were not made aware of the study's particular interest in peanut allergy. Mothers were advised to fill in the forms at the end of each day, reflecting the diet over the past 24 hours. It was also recorded if the index-week was a 'typical week,' for example, did the week include a holiday? A reminder (by telephone or text message) to complete the questionnaire was issued in the middle of the index-week. The 7DFDRs were returned in a prepaid envelope at the end of the index-week. All mothers were contacted by post 6 months later and asked to recall their diet for the index-week and the FFQ was separately completed for themselves and their child.
The amount of peanut protein consumption (in grams) reported in the food diaries and in the FFQs was gathered. Data regarding fruit (in portions), milk (cups), fat-namely butter and margarine (grams), and selected wheat items (grams) consumption were collected for use as control foods.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using Stata version 10.0 (Stata Corp.) 12 . For each observed FFQ response, we calculated the mean of the diary responses based on individuals with the same or similar FFQ responses. This was done in Stata using a symmetric nearest neighbor running line smoother (moving average) based on 3, 5 or 7 observations. 13 In the absence of ties (individuals with same FFQ result), that would be the individual together with the 2 individuals with the closest smaller FFQ and the one, 2 or 3 with the closest larger FFQ responses, respectively. This smoothing method allows graphical representation of average values rather than the individual matched data and hence won't give undue influence to outliers. These smoothed lines together with the individual 7-day diaries were plotted against the FFQ responses separately for mothers and children and according to the type of food. An illustration of a smoothed line produced by this technique, relating to peanut consumption, is provided in Figure 1a and b.
FFQ responses were graded into 3 equal sized groups (whose size were as far as possible equal) for each food type, denoting low, moderate, and high consumption and for mother and children separately. The mean, the SE, and the upper and lower quartiles of the diaries were then calculated for each FFQ-group (Table 2) .
To calculate a 50% prediction interval for the diary response for any given value of FFQ, we estimated the conditional mean DR for a given FFQ and the corresponding SD. The prediction interval is such that for a given value on the FFQ 50% of paired diary responses will be within the prediction intervals at that point (see Appendix for details of how these were produced) ( Figure 2 ).
RESULTS
Completion of Follow-Up
There were 72 mothers initially approached and enrolled in the study. Out of this number, 21 were enrolled from the general Pediatric clinic and 20 from the Pediatric Allergy Clinic; 38 mothers finally consented to complete the study, 18 from the high consumption group and 20 from the low consumption group. Of these, 34 out of 38 (89.5%) of mothers completed both the Food Diaries and the recall FFQs at 6 months. The remaining 4 were contacted and asked to return their FFQs, but failed to do so. Another was excluded, because of erratic completion of the FFQ. One mother completed the FFQ relating to her child's consumption only; hence, there were data from 33 children and 32 mothers. Table 2 shows the relationship between Food Diary and FFQ for each of the food types. It is seen, that in almost all cases, the questionnaires reliably identify groups with different levels of consumption. With a few exceptions, individuals in the lowest consumption group on the FFQ, had a much lower mean diary score than did those in the middle FFQgroup; the middle group, in turn, had a much lower mean diary score than did the group with the highest FFQ responses. In all cases, there is a clear distinction between the no/low and high consumption groups.
Validity of FFQ
When FFQ responses are matched to individual 7DFDR responses, a great variation is observed (see plots showing no smoothing within Fig. 1a and b, other food types not shown). When this line is smoothed, we show reasonable agreement for mothers and children's 7DFDR response when compared with FFQ response, when groups 5 or 7 individuals with similar FFQ responses are averaged (Fig. 1a and b) . Figure 2 shows the relationship between the mean food diary value at a given level of FFQ and also provide 50% prediction bands for food diary responses given the FFQ level. These bands are such that 50% of individual diary values will fall within the bands for any given FFQ level. The prediction bands get wider as the FFQ increases. Consequently, their prediction value is limited at higher levels of reported consumption. When considering all food types in this study, for both mothers and children, the FFQ was generally seen to be unbiased in the low and normal range of food consumption, but to slightly underestimate consumption at high levels.
DISCUSSION
The prevalence of IgE-mediated food allergy appears to have increased over the recent past with ϳ3-6% of children in the developed world being affected. 14 The increase in food allergy is, however, best described for peanut allergy. [15] [16] [17] For example, in the UK, 3 sequential studies (cohorts born 1989 -2000) demonstrate an increase in the prevalence of peanut allergy from 0.6 to 1.8% over the last 10 years. 16, 19 Peanut Allergy is considered a public health concern as the condition is associated with significant morbidity and occasional mortality. 18 Studies into the etiology of food allergies in general, and peanut allergy in particular, rely on the accurate determination of disease outcome and food allergen exposure (route of exposure, timing, and quantification). 19 The FFQ is an essential tool for research in this area, but requires validation before use.
The FFQ that has been validated in this study, has previously been validated for retrospective recall of peanut consumption, where a high degree of correlation (R ϭ 0.95) Grouping is performed for each food type, denoting low/none, moderate, and high consumption and for mother and children separately. The mean, the SE and the upper and lower quartiles of the diaries are then calculated for each FFQ-group. was demonstrated. 7 Recently it has been employed in 2 published studies 10, 11 looking at the relationship between exposure to peanut and the development of peanut allergy. However, to date, this FFQ had not been validated against a gold standard for peanut consumption. Therefore, we tried to validate our FFQ against a well accepted gold standard, the 7-day food diary.
The results of this study demonstrate a good agreement between the FFQ responses and the Food Diaries especially at low and normal levels of consumption for peanut protein, fats (butter and margarine), selected wheat products, fruit portions, and milk cups weekly intake. The recalled consumption pattern was very similar at these levels for peanut, milk, fats, and fruit consumption. This demonstrates that the participants' answers were not biased by the fact that consumption of a specific allergenic food stuff's consumption was examined. At high levels of consumption the peanut protein consumption was slightly underestimated by the FFQs for mothers and children. This FFQ does not hence, accurately distinguish between different levels consumption at the highly consuming group especially among children. This FFQ, however, appears to be a valid and useful tool at differentiating between low, medium, and high range of consumption both in mothers and children.
One of the main strengths of this study is its prospective design that allowed for the recruitment of participating motherchild pairs who were naive to the precise nutritional focus of the study, that is, peanut consumption. By including children aged 3-7 years, we hoped to target a population that was not subject to DoH peanut avoidance recommendations at that time.
Prospective enrolment, from different pediatric clinics, allowed for the inclusion of both low and high peanut consuming families. Participation of both high and low peanut consumers in this study allowed for assessment of the FFQ at all levels of consumption. We prevented recall bias concerning peanut consumption (that is widely known culprit for food allergies) by interspersing peanut items between other food items.
The children target group was 3-7 year olds. The majority of children in this age group would either be with the parents or at school, where peanut containing food items are not widely consumed in the UK. We believe that this consumption would be true for this age group. It may have been less accurate for teenagers, who spend more time out of the house. In the latter age group this FFQ may not be an accurate tool in terms of reflecting true diet and would need further validation for that population.
The questionnaire was limited in size to allow for completion within ϳ10 minutes. We made use of 7 consecutive day food diaries, thereby recording consumption through all days of the week. Use of less than 7 food (ie, 5 or 3 day food diaries) has been proven by other studies to miss important variations in an individual's diet that can occur between weekdays and the weekend. Conversely, longer than 7DFDR have not proven to give a more efficient record of the true diet. 6 Regular contact with the mothers was provided to ensure that the food diaries were properly completed and that any queries were promptly resolved. Participating mothers FIGURE 2. 50% Prediction Bands for smoothed points. They demonstrate that 50% of individual diary values will fall within the bands for any given FFQ level. The prediction bands get wider as the FFQ increases, hence their prediction value is limited at higher levels of reported consumption.
were also contacted if questions were illegibly or incompletely answered.
Despite its careful design and the vigorous follow up this study has a few limitations. The original number of women asked to participate in the study was 72. Just over half of them finally agreed to complete the paperwork and 34 of them remained on the follow up stage. A significant number of mothers withdrew after receipt of the 7DFDR pack. Others were not able to cope (because of increased workload), often had younger children to look after, or had a subsequent pregnancy. Despite the large number who failed to complete the study, however, we were left with 2 groups (high and low level) of peanut protein consumers of similar size.
One could argue that no biomarkers of consumption were not used to validate consumption. Use of such Biomarkers is considered by many researchers to reflect more accurately true diet. 6 To our knowledge there are no specific biomarkers that distinguish between peanut, wheat, fat, and milk consumption.
The responses for the diary-FFQ show some variation between subjects peanut consumption, both for mothers and children that can be seen in Figure 1a and b. Variability is also noted for other 'control foods' suggesting that, on an individual basis, the FFQ may not always reflect the diet originally recorded on the 7 day diaries.
The statistical analysis, however, shows that when diary responses are grouped in small numbers, hence allowing for a smoothing statistical effect, the FFQ responses are then very close to the diet monitored by the diaries. Hence, the FFQ is fairly unbiased in terms of predicting the mean peanut consumption in small groups, for example, 3, 5, or 7, of mothers or children. The smoothing technique yields a line very close to the 'full fit line,' although on some occasions, consumption reported by the FFQ is lower compared with the food diary answers; this is particularly evident for maternal fruit consumption. The food diaries were giving a much lower consumption in some individuals compared with their FFQ responses. On some occasions FFQs were reporting a fruit consumption equal to the universally recommended fruit and vegetable consumption of 5 per day. Similarly, milk was under-recorded on the FFQs, when some individuals failed to put the amount of milk consumed with cereal. Wheat consumption was often underreported either on FFQ or DRs especially in children. Many participants, for instance, failed to tick against bread on their lists, when they were reporting bread or margarine consumption on the bread.
The use of 50% prediction bands is another way of looking at how FFQs perform, the discrepancy between FFQ and DRs seems to be smaller in subjects with lower consumptions, for both peanut protein and the control foods, where in most cases the FFQ responses fall within 50% prediction bands for all foods.
Unlike some other components of diet (eg, total energy intake) a substantial proportion of the population will have zero consumption of peanut protein at a time. Additionally, the majority of peanut protein consumed is in discrete portions that contain ϳ3.5 g of peanut protein (this is roughly the amount in 1 Snickers bar, 1 peanut-butter sandwich, 1 handful of peanuts, or 1 packet of Bamba). Thus, the problem of measuring peanut consumption is in several ways different from that of measuring consumption of some other food items (eg, wheat, milk, fish, egg protein), that are eaten on weekly basis.
The first interpretation of this discrepancy is that the FFQ is unable to accurately reflect what the individual ate during the week, when the food diaries were completed, 6 month previously. The second interpretation is that the subject filling out the FFQ is not remembering, what she ate eating exactly 6 months ago. She is recalling what she ate in a typical week 'some 6 months' ago. Given that the purpose of the diary was unknown to the mother and that all food item categories were interspersed, it is extremely unlikely that she could accurately remember what she recorded eating that specific week.
The second explanation points to the different roles of food diaries and FFQs in the evaluation of diet. A food diary although it is the gold standard for accurate record of food consumption in a given week, it is not necessarily the most representative picture of what an individual eats in general. An FFQ yields retrospective information that may be less accurate for consumption in a precise given week, but maybe more representative of a typical week.
Our findings that both instruments agree with each other, when groups of individuals are compared, provides cross validation of both questionnaires and further insight into the potential advantages and limitations of both instruments.
CONCLUSIONS
Our statistical analysis shows that this FFQ is generally free of bias; and is particularly accurate in reflecting actual peanut consumption at low levels for either peanut protein or control foods. However, we do observe a tendency to overreport consumption (of select food items) at the higher end especially for peanut protein containing items.
There is variability between individuals in the level of agreement between food diaries and FFQs for peanut and control food consumption. Hence, the FFQ cannot confidently predict an individual's actual consumption, as recorded on DRs. The predicting value of the FFQ, however, improves considerably if the results are grouped. When 5 individuals have the same (or similar) FFQ this accurately predicts their mean DR at low or moderate consumption levels.
We conclude that this FFQ can be used to predict mean peanut consumption from small groups of mothers or children, even when the questionnaire refers to past consumption at a 6 month time lag. Our findings that both instruments agree with each other, when groups of individuals are compared, provides cross validation of both questionnaires and further insight into the potential advantages and limitations of both instruments.
